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(Jorern-i- r Will it King, of Bsfcsr.
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PlfSS District. ,.K M Vettch, of Danglf
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HUte J'rintrr OfeSS A Htcli, Of UaaSUUBSS,

Befaool Hunt H S l.mii, xk Ohtooot

SKCOXU judicial DUTBIOT,

Circuit .hi()h' . J W lltudltun, of Douglas.

I)it Atty ilenry DeuliiiKur, of Lincoln.

1X1(1011 COUNTY TICKKT,

Senator II 0 Huston, of Spencer.

Bspsosislsilvm
'A Pottsrf, of Alpha,

J V Kirk, of Itii hrilon.
w FGray, i ffitttaftflrmt

Sheriif .w w Wltban, of Tboiotaa.
ClHrk Hi BtOVSUSSB, "f Kugene.
I 'oDimiMloiirr II l;n.'l.ri,;m, I'loiMJint llilli
Awkmoi 1 1 JfaawsU, f Mohawk,
Treasurer A B Patlersun, of BngSOfi

BoboolBapt Win M Millr, Cretwell
Hurveynr llurvry Tuylor, f OoMafS QtW

Coroner Dr W I. ChsSBSr, "f RagMM

HOWARD BAOGMAN.

Csion Nominee fur County Coaimis-sioner-

-- A Fit Man lor f he

in run l LAMB VOVNT1

Ihe gentleman wIiohu nan.e
heads thin article in tbo nominee of

oftho Union party for County
Commissioner of Lane county.

Mr BkUghmAO cimi to Lane
courity with iii- - ptron I in tbo emi
gration ol 1852 it Ino Sgoof fiyOATI

The other 46 yeirs of bil life have
DM0 spent on the farm in I'leasant
Hill precinct, with tli exception of

one year when lc; w .is engaged in

the livery lUbU bu.-i-m at Junc-
tion City.

Mr BangbODtn WM a Htaunch Ke

publican until that parly finally
wont over body and mini to the
g dd Htandaril idea. Then be cut
Iooho from the party of hi- youth
and early manhood, and cut his lot
with the reform forOM, rnHt i ny bin

firt oppofition vote for Am J
Bryan.

Tne Ui'Aitn dotiroi to add lu
word of commendation lur Mr

liaobnian. We have known him
nerHonally niui hy l r
many yeaio, anil believe him to be

a clean man ami lit to fulfill the
duties of that roapODlihlo DOtitiOD.

KltoM TWO PLA1 PUBM8.

No cotninunt needed on Ibis ex-

tract from the national Republican
platform of 1896:

"Wo are therefore oppo-- t d to the
free OOiMMOf nilver, ex ept by in-

ternational agreement."
Extract from platform adopted

nt Astoria. April M 1698, by Re-

publican itate oonvenlion:
"We are in favor oftho main-teuuu- co

of the prtMnt QoLD STAND-

ARD; wo an unqualifiedly opposed
to (ho I' l l" Coinage of ailver

"We condemn the continued
agitation of free ail ver

The Republican party bar plant
ad tttelf iquarely ou the gold tand
ard platform. The Union patty
declares for bimetallism and equal
oolnage priTllegea for gold and sil-

ver, fhe c ia iquarely joined,
an I the conscientious voter Oinnol
evade tbo reiponilbllity. For or
againitT Answer at the polls next
J une!

A DEAR MOM

The republican financial system
favors resting our entire coinage
and money insue on gold which is

only one-four- th oftho money in
circuit lion. T herein lies the weak-

ness of thl gold standard theory.
Such fllUtnolerinfJ cannot but ap-

preciate the value ol the scarce
in nicy, gold, and depreciate the
value of tbe other money me'.al,
silver, together with all the pro-du- e's

which money buys.
It does not need a wise man tj

kill us that a scarcity of anything
for which llnro is great demand
causes an appreciation of its value.

Tin; indeU doees of tbe United
.States NoTMlbff I, 1897, win
$l(fOrt,777,G4.i. The jiublio in-

debtedness of 8 diool districts, towns
ami cities, counties and states in
18'JO wan ll.lflfiJ210.443. Total
public in iebtedness 12,013,988,085. dldaU for State Heuaior iball have

t.L k. hour of time, and they iball open and
j ins vani iuui nun i""-- "

-- " - Tim
thereon, in payable in gold coin

the ODtirO amount of which in the ,ell ,nUeB wi,c, clots, laid ten

United States if) given by the bent minute to be from hif honr,

l'h nul.ii indebtedness of the J hit lime 10 uuy

world, all of which is payable in
gold coin, ii 27,3H0,0o5,389. The
approximate amount ol gold money
in the world ia 1,14.,700,000.

Any article tbo supply of which
doea not eijutl the demand will
aurely sppreciute in vilue. This
lias been the caBe with . o'd which,
deprived of its help-mat- e silver, has
had the immense burden of the
worlds Onanoej la ed on its inade
(juat-- ; sup ily. And as mUl his be-Oo- me

mora valuable all other kinds
of property, me inured by gold,
bav ; fallen in value. The advo-

cates f Ireo coinage of silver cek
to relieve this immciiBe strain on
gold by restoring silver to the place
it once held on an equality with
gold. It would double the amount
oi primary redemption money of
the world, and surely oisi the
financial balance thut now swings
violently on the least extra demand
for the scarce and precious uoetal
that is hoarded not only by indi-

viduals, but by national misers.

Mil A BP TACTICS.

Mr f T Goer tbo candidate for

Kovernor sjsike at Toledo in Lin
coln county on May 2. We under
stan I they advertised that there
was to lie a joint diaoutlion between
Mr (iter and Mr King, the oppos
nig iioiuii.ie. This was done to
dra v u largo crowd and was sue
OOaaful. 'fhe Oregon, u stated that
Mr Hi er expressed Irs rejjrets ut
dr King's abeence. Now the truth

of the matter is Mr Kiii2 whs
never invited to attend such
meeting either diroctly or
directly.

Mr King hud challenged .Mr

He r for joint disjiis-ooi- i which Mr
Qeer refuted. Mr o-c- in a private
utter to one of his republican

frli indl stated that he would not
object to dividing time with Mr
King at any of his appointed places
for speaking, but no notice was
ever extended to either the Union
oampaigo committee or Mr King
to Ibis effect either by !el(cr or
otherwise. Iheso ar i tiie t. ctics
adopted by the r publican party
fir the purpose of drawing a crowd
and misleading the people us to the
true situation ol the facts.

PBIZE MONKY.

i no capture Ol SpanilO mer
chantman brines up the u tion
Al the division of przo money.
When the prill is of equal or su- -

erior force to the vessel making
the capture, the net prooeedi go to
the captors. It it is of inferior
torce, one-h- alf ol the proceeds
to the United SUtel and the other
half to tbe captors, The Com-

mander of the lleet gets one- -
twentieth of tho proceeds, the Meet
Captain the same, the Commander
of the vi unking the capture
"in tenth part, and the remainder
is divided among the orew of tho
ship inuking the capturo in propoi-tio- n

to the rate id pay received by
them.

It is an old saying that prise
money is distributed bv bifting it
through a ladder. T ho money thai
is caught on die rungs and sides of
the ladder falls to the seamen; that
which plsm through to the officers.
Not a bad division for thl officers.

Fsaj

Sized Up lilgtitl).

Urove Messenger ef todsjil
it the editor of Hie Itoclateil

ere more than an amateur, wel
ihOUld expi el something of him; I utl
IS 11 is, he knows iutt alsillt as much

I politics us he dots of journalism. :
so nit expectations hilly res Ised

Work the court house bus com
I meOOOd again lu earnest. The Ya-

muna course of stone Is beini? laid
In thil reepeoi money is ns much and brick Is now arrivlug ami werk
an article of commerce ai wheat. of laying same will commence soon.

joint Canvass

Boom. Or, Mays, W
To 'I UK VOTKIU ok LAM 09CBTTI

Notice U hereby given le ''' votsrs

of Lane county that a JolOl canvass

will be made by the candidate of

Republican and Union parties OS the

following baala at to turn-- . Eeeb L'dU

out

iii"

in

go

era

now

clone the discussion alternately.

one opening the diseutlou ahall a ve

n to
deducted

"

to

on

tier of his leKlslativu ticket.
The candidates for leureaenUlivesou

ah ticket ahall be allowed KO mln-uU- a

for each side to be apportioned in

their own dlseretlao.
The following are lbs dates to be

tilled for the eanvas.
Florence. Monday May hi p m

Mapifton, Tuesday May M i pni
Chesher, Wtdiiesdey May IS 1 p m

i:iuilra, Thursday May III 1 p SI

Iong Tom, Friday May --"' P m

JUDOtlotl, Matuiday May --'i 1 p m

Irving, nalurday May -- I 7:.i0 p m

Huiltblleld, Moodey Mh ia 1 p m

Hadlejrrllle, Tataday May I p m

Lorane, Wednesday May 18 p m

Cottage Orove Thursday May S8 1 pm

Creswell. Friday MayS7 1 p m

Pie sanl Hill, Haturday May .8 1 p m
Hpringfleld, Haturday May Js 7:30 m

Fall Creek, Monday May 80 1 p m
TburMton, Tuesday May .".1 1 p in

Waltervilli . Wednesday June 1, 1 pm

Mohawk, Thursday Juue 8, l p m

Goborg, Friday June 8, 1 p m
Eugene Haturday June 4, I p m

H F M COKNAt K,

Chairman itep. couuty central com.
II J DAYj

Obalrmao Onion county central cow

A Sensible and Conservative Edltoilal

EOOINE, Or. May '., 1S"8

To thk Immtor: Please allow n e

sp'iee in your psper to comment briell
on the Ivigeiic Journal t editorial re- -

produeeil In iheGi AROof thM4ih ins:
In its estimate of J W Hamilton, (b in

ocratic candidate lore rcul'. judge the
Journal speak- - the truth with great
plaliinrn and singular fairness. One
thing particularly BOtlOMOls about the
tdilorial Is Its conservative spirit
While in simple luiiifiiage it expresaes
golden opinions of Mr ilaiuiltou as
lawyer, us nn ofllcer mid an n citizen,
it in free I nun fulsome llallery or
strained ellort la boliter up u eundU
da'e. TheJotirnal presents the very
nu h in the heat oftuste. Mr Ilamil
ton's opponent it not even referred to,
therefore giving nflciise to no one and
making nn attempt to strengthen Mr
Hamilton at the expense oi anotin-r- .

This is strong fair journalism us well
as clean politic. The character and
-- lauding of J W Hamilton makes il
easy for his friends and supporters to
bu decent, conservative and fair.

It would be well for the opponents
of Mr HauiilUu to pursue that truth
ful and decent course pursued by his
friends in this contest. However Mr
Hamilton's friends can allord to pur
sue a fulr tMgiiilied course in this cam
paign, I heir candidate doet not suffer
by compaiisou Willi any other candi
date. Iflmi-t..k- e not none of the
opponents ol Mr Hamilton have had
the temerity to claim that they have
an abler or more worthy caudidate.
l'he long and honorable career of Mr
Hamilton at the bar as well as an
official career us dlstiict attorney
for eight ysars warrants me In saying
that Mr Hamilton possesses In a prom-
inent degiee the tines essential ele-

ments of a goad judge, integrity, learn
ing aad energy. If any voir in the
district can litiui' n candnlaie with
higher or better qualifications fjr
judge of this district he is entitled 10

the lloor. The name of J W Hamil
ton has four times been successful
before the people, he has never been
defeated, neither will he be ill 1S!H.

Committee Meeting.

ntiiT Oaaid, Ma; 6

the union county cenlral committee
met this afternoon at the eonrt house,

larg number being In atteudauce.
Chairman Klsssuger tendered his

retlgnatlou, at he sntul i, Mtump
sovuial couiilies under the direction
oi the state committee. TheoommlttOO
at llrat refused to accept hit resignation
bu lb ally lotiseuted.

H J l).y was then elected to the
vacancy and L D Scarborough Mere
lary and F M Wllkins tieasurer. A
campaign eommlttee w as -- elected

B Wallie, Horace Mann,
V M Wilklus, O W Welder and It V

Caldwell.
i Full 1: CO if it loim W.'TA touil Saw

conducting ihe oampalgn.
Headquarters will be opened at on or,

The committee is still In session.

t i iu i ti t'oi RT Cask.-- A G
Mai hew s has Instituted suit iu the
circuit eoun against J F. Noland to re-

cover money on a promissory note.
Judgment n kel for 886ft. 88,

Rotlee To Povttrynsn.

If you want line cockerels from prize
winners, li p Rack. Buff or Brown
Leghorns and S B Hamburgs, call on
or address Amos Wilklus, Asli Orove
IVultry Yard, I'oburg, Or.

i AMr-
- MM Ai B'lIW'

Some Thing. T.1U Ihs- Ma, ause

Pirea of JetVansy la Bosoesi f

Fair tsgsne Maidcus.

l'ortlsnd IVleirrtui, May

laddie has bit lassie, coining

through the rye."
bH Mary JuneAnd every soldier has

lu short, someMeKeulsy.in C.iap
of the boys In blue have started a

Not contented with the

of one pretty BMB, while civil-lan- e

are standing around, hungering

forjutt onesweet look ou' ol (air eyes,

attention of ev-ra- i.

they monopolize ihe

It makes the clvlllau grit bis

tilth in Impotent rags and wih the

Mldierelntlii Philippines, Cnba, Jeri-di-

or a hotter place, ilut, uucou-sciou- s

of lbs perturbed feelings be hat

caused, the soldlert marches Ihe girls

around ihe grounds, and while glulic-lo-

sdorably Into one's eyes, squeezes

the other's hand. He Is a bold, dash-

ing lover, Is this soldier boy, who Is as

ready to light for his country as to

bStbe in tbe bright sunshine of femi-

nine smiles.
K'ery day the camp Is crowded

with people, containing a Urge sprink-

ling of women. The white teuls are

formed Inlo long avenues. Drigade

i .i..M.ri..r In the race (rack build- -

lrBU'UHI " -

InMBWarm Wllb officers In epaulels

rieutiles pace res lessly to uid fro, and

anon the Stirling notes Ol the bugle

Moat lazily away on the wind. Seldom

imve the oeople of Portland had n

uhaiic to witness such a thoroughly

military scene. Tbe entiancca to the

ground! are always blocked with peo-

ple niui the guards hold themselves

proudly erect, conscious that many

pairs of feuiliilne eyes are focused Usju

their inov ineuis
Thonshlhl sun beats down with

trop cal fer.or, there is a suggestion of

cooli.e s in Ihe green lields mar ui

hand, and the gleaming crest ol Mouut

Hood. The gurgliug cauteens are con

stantly passed from one to the other
to ipjcuch lliurst.

Ti s men w hile oil duty amuse them
selves in many ways. 1 hey lounge

beutati" the shade of their tents, dis-

cussing the approaching military cam

paigu, iu which lliey will become the

actors, or play bull, wrestle, Jump and

run races. At times the blanket is

brought out mid the arms and legt of

some unlucky candidate may seen
describing urcs, circles, and angles

through the uir, us lie It loosed by

those holding the lour t ruers of the

blanket
l'he eutire camp is now working

with the precision of machinery. Toe
companies are divided lor guard duty
Into ill beur stretches. Kadi relief
gets two hours' duty and four hours'
rest.

Itegulur batallioii drills tike place
every day. Every evening the coun
tersign is given tl e guard, ami uo oue
without Ihe word can pass hsck into
the lints uml escape airest The lirsl
evening or to u good many of the more
Venturesome slipped through the guard
ones undetected. They found the gume
not worth the candle, however, and
do not care to rejieat the experience.
Lying several houis alongside the
fence in the cold and dark, watching
far a chance to catch a guard relaxing
his vigilance is not what it is cracked
up to be. Tbe usual tricks are played
upon the ruw recruits doing guurd du
ty. Lveu the sergeants enter into Hie
spirit of the fun.

Onenftlieu wlllsppiOSOb the un
suspecting guard and salute. The
guard returns tho salute.

"Lai ms see if your gun Is all right,"
says the setgnuut.

i he plcketman hands over his gun.
Ho regrtts this facta few minutes
afterwards. l'he -- erceaut disiitmcnr
Slth Ihe gun. Finally the officer ol
the guard heaves in sight, seeing If
things are all right. The shemefaoed
plcketman saiutea.

"Where it your gun?" demands the
officer. While being told about the
occurrence the otlicer never smil s.
hut severely rebukes the recruit. He
learns his llrat lessen never to let gi

of his gun. If IM sergeant can be
tnuud he - punished, but he has taken
good eaio to cover hit trucks.

Sometimes It beppens that tho raw
recruit has his gun takeu away from
turn and is bound hand ami loot. This
soon causes him to be vigilant and
challenge everyone who approaches
witnoui lulling one or more came too
close,

The commissary department was in
very ba! shape at llrtt, but is now
working better. Home of the companies
are making arrangements to have
their own company cooks, who w ill he
paia ior oy the men of the company

IT.. . - ,n,
iir.Ani.'i AuiKiis LOS corner

rooms over J 11 MoClung'l store
have been rented for Union pnrty
headquarters, They will be fur
nished and occupied at once.

DaUr eiiitrvl.Mtjr 7

Buuoa URATiom The tryout for
senior orations was held this nioruing
aud the following, six, out of eleven,
were selected; Herbert Miireh. M . Ii-

lon H Hay, Core PahsS, Lewis Ah'.er-men- ,

Frank P White, Clyde " Fole.

tis Wanted.

We pay Oath,
I K I'KTKRS, inlh st rest.

$1.61 m BUSHEL

Cfaio Hi Hit W Markets f

Special to tbe Uutrd

LlViaPOOL, May 7 Cargoes passage

1 shilliiik.' dearer, spot .'id dearer.

Nkw York, May and

blgbor and excited, closing at l.oo per

bushel.
CHICAGO, May excited and

live, closing at fl.7' per bushel.

Ha.n Francisco, Muy

firm; December 11.781 percental.

A LAB8B ESTATE.

TUe Ellus Stewart Estate Apprainl
at 8'3,1 K-

ilt is composed of the following:

(I ild found in house 00

;

.

i

l,

Cash In t Ihe purrengers orr. :

v... i I, slunk 1.IMI 00lj .. , .. H
III Siiure ioi .'in ou lugiTV lor me
It . ..I estate . w

I iiMiiii'Tl V leW W
a ww mm t" - - -

Notes imdassels ll.Wd 11

Total 11

nnobtful notes

The appraisement WIS inudo today

by(i II Ubrliman, A Mathews and J

H MoOlung.
Some small items ol personal prop-

erty are not included iu the above list.

WILL PROTECT PATRIOTS

Knights or Pythias te Keep up Insur-

ance of Soldier Members

Hi Imel Lodge, No of the Kulghts
of Pytblus, has put itself on record in a

manner likily to be followed by oilier

odges of various societies in Ihe city

and state. It will pay the
of members who go to the front and

thus protect their families from want.
The following letter was sent out from

the lodge yesterday:
Winn a- -, By action of the Congress

of these United f?ists and the procla-

mation of the President, a state of wur

exists between this Government and
tbe Kingdom of Spain; and u call for

volunteers to enlist in the armies of our
country bus been made, and many of

the members of ibis lodge, as loyal aud
patriotic, have felt duty bound to en-

list and many more may enlist, lenv
ing their families unprotected, there-

fore be It
Resolved, By Helmet Lod e, No 33

Knights of Pythias of Oregon that this
o g will aid and protect the 'umlliss

of such of its members us may answ er
nob a call by maintaining their good

standing in the lodge and, where neo
making the monthly payments

required of those holding certificates in
the endowment rank and thus preveut- -

ing forfeiture of sucli certificates Fra
ternally, iu F C and 11.

o w Gbiffin,
Chaucellor Commauder.

State Koad Money.

Sec-etar- of State Klnoald has ap
portioned und issued win rants paya
ble to the treasurer of each county in
Oregon, for the United Stales live per
cent land snles fund, under un act of
the legislative assembly approved Feb
ruary 1, 1M)3. The total iimount paid
over by the United States this year lo
(lie Slate of Oregnu is 84,823 08, which
bai been apportioned among the coun

according to tbe urea of each conn-t-

According to Ihe law Ibis upper-llonme- nl

should have been made by
the Secretary ef Siaie on the first
Monday in M iron, but thai could not
be done because tbe money wes not
received until a few days ago. This
mot ey must be used only for the pur
pose of improving, building and main-
taining county roads and bridges. The
amount apportioned to Lane county is
1808,04,

W. F- - ray.

The Union county convention held
iu Eugene, April 22, placed in nomi-
nation for tiie legislutuiv W F Gray, of
Cottage Orave preoh.ot.

Mr Gray was born in Kentucky In
IK ' Enlloted in the Union arm
iKMii eouuty, utno, jUy ga

f2 and served to the close of the
war, a peried of years and 10 mouths.
He w woundsd In the service. Came
to Oregon from California in 1877. lo- -
csting at Hosebtirg. Iu 1870 moved to
IM upper BlUSUiW count' v. then to
Cottage drove precinct.

Mr Gray Is an enthusiastic silver
man und is In lull sympdhy with
the piiueiples of the Union platform.

Strayed.

Prom i point two miies of En
gene, one "

enr-ol- d l eifer. red u liK
white stripes, one horn sbortertthan n,
oiuer. iniormatlon leading to
It00 very will be I swarded by

Inr

J DLIDS X.u k,
Eugt lie, (I egon.

RAILROAD Mill

North Bourn Overland and a P,
Collide at Styioif,

Utllr Uutrd Ma

Today's north-boun- d

at 4 U this morning did not rZl t"
genu until 2 p m, and brings tbe
of a ruther serious collision at yT

nIIU .

train. Tbe overland was u bean
and drawn hy two engines, J, ,."
front engitie by lie time It bad kti
ed fouror f.ve freight cars oft ,he

T
and came to a Stop Wis tbs aii2
Hi., .....III..... ,

v- -., ui.u rar engine Wjj
damaged some. The freiglu
railed were quite badly broken
Knrl iiiiuf v m. ,i,.. ast. .

lluri m
petsongon Were taken back to Um,
Orove to awult ihe olemrin. r,r

.,p

k lL0W00wr,CKi un,i
-- ii-i .!.,eo .'... uiiji irusuil

ties

2

is

we-s- t

....

eolnai

EUGENE'S UH1RE8E BOYs

Judge Bellinger llecldes that Oj
May Heinuin,

Halljf Uutrd, May 1

Yesterday'. Portland Telwru
'Judge Bellinger this iiioriilogrjw;dtl
that Chu Cheuand Chn How, tbflt.
Chinese boys recently arretted at r
genu und brought lo this city for .
amtnatlon upon the charge nf ui.
illegally within the United 8111

have a right to remain. Tbe arre-- t ithe youthful suspects was made us
complaint of Inspector Jolmson. ib,
questioned their right to remain uodtr

the papers they had in their imtm
and asked for an order of court dins,
ing their deportation. The court lbs
mm nlog denied the applieaibu for

order of deportation, and directing tbs

discharge of the boys. I'uited 8tua
Dlatrlot Attorney John H Hall nn
notice of un appeal, mid was gjt

time in wlilcli to prepare I lie Sim-- .

"In this case the boys live with th,

father, who is a luiimlryiusn, at

genu, where they have risen atteudiof
the public schools since Ibslr arrival

about I wo yean ago. fney wsi land,

ed at Port Townseud by the collida

of customs, Muy 11. 1886, upou a .

titlcute from the Ann rica.i cnnwl g
r t wy mi , ...
iiong ivoiig. 1 oey claim, a inej vent

lo China w ith their mother wiyu
before to study their own lauguaga

a oiiotel tor lh.. '''.' u

tended thut the certificate w9
in that it was not lumd bj ihj

iiiio e goverumeni ami itiu tot its,

Mlsllu hiihmu Ml l.a, il.nU...Iimr ,1117 'lit ' " vi v.i,(tiiiiicu'J
turned to the United Btatea III
absence of epeclficatious it wsjclaW

the law sasumee that they tatitt
sume status us their father, and sS
is a laundrymun or laborer, tbe;

must bu considered laborsri,

such had no right to land.
"The court held that while cvtlt

eat e of registration is the aola riw
permis- - ible of a right to land, ud ia

case of a laborer, tbo sole c vidrr.su ot 1

right to remain iu the country, J

ull other cases of deportalieu it U p

missible for the person arrested toe

tubllsh by affirmative preel bis IMJ
right to remain In the country. Ik

boys, having establisbed (0 tbs m

faction of the court that they art

dents, the court held that they bull

right to remain."

J E this afternoon, mad"

Tor rha iielieflt

ASSKTS.

as
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